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— f OTQOBSTIOW.

A Iwdieg Aenrlean joernil, (peaking 
■fa riot la California, in.whkh a part, of 
Mb «Maifcii KM thirj Chioeee,burned 
tbrir dwellings, destroyed their prori- 
ritete led killed one of them, remarks 

* The Irish are impatient of the ri» 
Mrrefsnir other foreign labor in tne 
seen try. The Chinamen are among the 
■net psnoesble, orderly, and useful of the 
Inhering population in Californie, nod 
hare become no numerous that their labor 
In quite indiapeneabk. They take no 
bleuet m polities, but attend rtrietly to 
their own prirato affairs. Haring no

STUd eibtrustmtnu.

;h,y recieverery jjabuto*. * Woo,

-Id .u„d, Pip,,. Mi,;..hive voice, ere allowed to treat them very 
■reeh as they please.”

Tka remedy proposed is that the Chi- 
» feme should become voters under the pro- 

visioosof the Civil Rights Bill, when 
Ihw would become an objeet cf interest 
sud importance to the ofioers of justice, 
•■d secure some protection under the 
laws. The Irishmen of the United 
fltatgg will appreciate the compliment in 
Ike paragraph we have quoted ; it shows 

, the estimation in which they are held,

Xld tho reaeon they are tolerated by 
merieae politicians. It ie quite a com

pliment, too, for the administration of jus- 
nee in the United State#, that foreigners 
Ime only eeeure the protection of the lane 
Ity -becoming votera—-a pretty state of af- 
<a4rs ecrtainly.—Globe.

. ÏIJCKEHSJUTII.

The Council met this day, March 15th, 
1867. pursuant to adjournment from last 
meeting. All the members present. The 
Beeve having taken the Chair the minutes of 
last meeting were read and passed.

By-Law Mo. 1, of 1867 rçud and finally 
pern*.

Petition of Frederick Oremus praying fur 
relief wae read, when it was mowed bj Mr 
Doig,seconded by Mr Delia», That the sum 
of tan dollars be granted by this council to 
Frederick Oremus an indigent person.—Car
ried.

Moved by Mr Grant, sec. by Mr Chesuey, 
That the account of Patrick Ford for gravel, 
•mourning to five dollars and seventy cents, 
be paid, as certified by Samuel Smillie and 
John Crawford paymasters,—Carried

Moved by Mr Doig, sec. by Mr Dallas, 
That Edmund McDonald be appointed path- 
master in the village of Bruceheld aud that 
John Fitzgerald and James Forsyth be PatU 
■maters in place ct Donald Robinson ai.d 
Andrew Boas who refuse to act and that ao 
much of motion No. 4 of leal meeting as 
relative to the appointment of said Donald 
Robinson and Andrew Roes as paymasters 
be recinded,—Cairied.

Moved by Mr Chesuey, sec. by Mr Grant, 
that John Winter be paid the earn ol four
teen dollars damages, sustained by him 
through sheep destroyed by dogs, certified by 
Peter Ramsey and Joualhan Carter, Esqis., 
—Carried.

Moved by Mr Grant, aec. by Mr. Chesuey, 
That the sum of five dollars be granted to 
Gerald Morgan a person in indigent circum- 
•laaces,—Carried.

The Council alloted to each overseer of 
highways in the municipality his division of 
•totale labour for the present year.

Moved by Mr Dwig see. by Mr Grant, That 
David Sproet, Edaiu Cresswell, Alexander 
McDonald, Alexander Forsyth and Samuel 
Dearborn be a]

NORTH AMMAN HOTiL
Wett St.. Goderich., 

ANDREW DOSOGH. Proprietor, 
fpHE suhscriher hegs to announce to his old 
* friends and the public generallv that he 
has ojiened the Morth American Hotel, where 
he intends to offer good accommodation, aud 
tby be.i brand, of hquoii.

A. DONOfilf. 
Godencb, March 25, 1867. »8*4t

Notice to Wool Growers.
fl'HE undersigned would beg to inform his 
1 c ustomer* and the public that he will 

again, during this year, be found per tonally

until hiw new factory in Town he completed, 
and having hud ihe machinery connected 
with the same put in good working older un
der his own personal superintendence, eus 
to mers may rely upon satisfactory workman 
ship.

N B.— In returning thanks for the liberal 
support of former years in the above busi
ness, he hopes by strict aliention to the same 
to still receive a share of public patronage.

THUS. LOGAN.
Goderich, 25th, March, 1867. w9if

KIPPEX.

Matters are proceeding very :
i in this y *

New Spring Goods
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE
Just opened a Large 

uaortment of

GENTS’ and HOTS'

FELT & STRAW
HATS, 

and Cloth CAPS,
FROM 30 CENTS UP.

m

appointed road commissiom-rs 
tor the present year and that unon the finish
ing of any public work on roads or hi idges 
within the municipality, the contractor or 
person finishing the same, shall apply to the 
two neatest commissions w ho shall examine 
••eh work and report to the Council at its 
•eat setting thereafter, that the remuneration 
of said commissioners shall be one dollar and 
fifty cents each for each inspection or exam- 
ination as aforesaid, and that the Clerk pré
paré s By-Law in accordance with the above, 
to be passed next meeting’of Council,—Cat* 
ried.

Petition ol the Trustees of school section 
•umber 11, praying for an extension of said 
school section.

Moved by Mr Chesuey, sec. by Mr Dallas, 
That this Council do now adjourn to mi et 
•gain on Friday the 29ih day of March, inst , 
•t the hour of 10 o’clock a. m , in the housf- 
ot John Taber, Harpurhay, tor the special 
purpose of taking the school question into 
consideration and that the e'erk notify the 
Trustee» of,school sections Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 
sod II, ol the time and place of such meet
lD|t" WILLIAM MUIR,

Township Clerk.

SEAFORTH.

25th March, 1867.
After the Coalition of the Liberale ai d 

Conservatives, it wee thought that party 
Strife wotdd cease, that we might sing in 
reality, &

««Whig and Tory all agree,” 
bat it seems the 41 Leopard will not change 
hie spots, Ac.,” for hero the cam|»aign ie 
commenced on both sides. A meeting was 
held in Seaforth last week to elect delegates 
from Ihe North Riding to attend the Con 
eervative Convention in Clinton ou the 29th 
Seat. Another meeting was held in Egmond- 
ville to-night, to lend delegates from the 
Booth. ...

An observer cannot but notice that there 
I» no lack of aspirants for parlirmentary 
honora. The time was when One good man 
could hardly be found to represent two or 
three counties.

The examination of Mr. Hugh McEwing’s 
School (Hullett) took place on the 22nd 
inst. The exercises» reflected much credit 
on both teachers and taught. Ths Trustees 
sud many of the parents were present, who 
■cemed well pleased with the exhibition.

Dhaka Tic.—The Kgienndville dramatic Association 
gave an entertainment lent Friday evening. W here 
■II did well it woo d he invidious to make distinctions — 
Suffice it to aay that the g t-vp was excellent. the per- 
formance well executed ; the characters kept up till the 
hut that they drew from a crowded house frequent 
bursts of applause, and ell went home well pleas,d with 
their evenings entertainment.

Coimtiss—Now that Huron i« going to send four— 
the task would l* very easy to find fut tv. Then-are 
some who never dreamed of such a thing before, rave 
just found out that they are possessed ot vers superior 
in tele eta. capable of moulding the deMinv of this new 
nation. The talk here is that Cameron and (iibbeiisare 
■ure to be elected. #

School Examinations.—The examinations of Mr. 
Robert Ferguson’s school [Stanley] took place on the 
gist inst., the Trustee-, and a good many spectator* were 
present, who seemed highly pleased with the efficient 
manner in which the pupils performed their exercises, 
end with the orderly manner in which the scliool was

[Written for Ihe Signsl.j
ENIGMA.

We are little airy creature»,
All of different voice and features, 
OneolMi" «t;
Another you mny find io jet.
Another yon may see in tin,
And the loarth n hot within.
If the fifth yon would puraua 
It can never fly from you,
And the ii«th you may de*iy 
In n gaudy holterfly.

NEWS gleanings.

t> The St. Thom*. Dupalch (corner» 
tire) hope» the no^mtty ery will be .tamped 
ont by nil partie, a. a bw counterfeit.

The British troop, h»» gained an im
portant victory over the Indien» in British 
Hoodnraa.

60 Ruetn is porctumng mull in Eng
land and no the eontin.nl to be nwd M Irani* 
portm

60 Montreal i. claimed to be the g.ywt 
city of its via. in the world. It â emanated 
that $160,000 haa been upended there for 
bell., tfca ptM.nl MMoa.

IO Franc., Austria, end Pram in have 
arad. a joint proposition to the Terhish Gov
ernment for the camion of the idend of Cen- 
/» to Greece. _

ALSO—over 1200 naira' 
tif Ladies*. Grant', Mirin' 

and Children»*

BOOTS AND SHOES,
eo Latest Style.. CHEAP FOR CASH.

ACHESON fit SM'TH.
Goderich, March 26. 1867. *19

CHANCERY SALE
. OF

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS.
IN TUE

TOWN OF GODERICH.

PURSUANT to a Decree and two orders 
mad»* in a certain cause pend.ng m tin 

Court ol Ci aneery ot
GIBBONS vs. HUTCHINSON, 

there will be sold nt Public Aucti.m, bt

GEORGE M TRUEMAN
AUCTIONEER,

at his Auction Mart, in the Tuwn of God 
ench. on
Saturday, 13th of April, 1 NOT,
with the approbation ol lleiiry Mac Dei molt, 
Esq., Master of the said Court, at Gud. iivli. 
the following valuable Town Lota, 'being a 
nub division of Lot* 2 and 3, in Con. “ A," 
formerly in the towns ip of Godench, in»» 
in the Town of Goderivh. hnowr. us the IVil 
son .Survey.

V,z. : Town Lots 1, 2, 3 4; 5, 6. 7, 8, 
9, 10, 11, 13, 14. 15, 16. 17. IS 19. 20, 2«, 
22. 23, 24, 25, 26. 27. 28 2» 30. 32, 36, 37 
38, 40.42. 43. 44.4.x 46. 49, 60. 51, 62 
53, 54, 65, 56, 57, 58, 69. fin, 61, 62. 63. 
64, 65, 66. 67, 68. 69. 71 72. 75. 76. 80, 
81 82, 85, 86. 87, 88. 89. 90. Vl. 92. 93. 94 
95. 95» 97. 98, 99, 100, 101. i<»2, 107. 108. 
109. 112. 113.114. 117, 119, 120. I N 122 
124, 125 126. 127, 128, 129, 130*13.5, 136 
137, 138, 139, 140, 141. 143, 144, 145, 146. 
Mid 148.

These ’lots are -near the shore of L«Iu- 
Huron, and are very d- sirnbiy situ t d ftn 
building purp sea. The recent distov-rytf 
salt in the neighborhood will no doubt have 
the effect of rapidly increasing the.population 
of the town.

Each lot will be put up separately, tin 
purchaser at toe limo of sale shall pat 
down a deposit equal to £10 lor every £100 
of the purchase money and a suffi» » « t » t turn 
within two weeks at'v r the sale to make ui 
one f.urth of the purchase money, the bal
ance to .be secured by mortgage, payable in 
tuce equal yearly paynn-nta with interest at 
eL'iit per centum per annum, the mortgage 
tv be prepared by the, Vendors Soltcitoi 
at the expense of" the purchaser, in other 
respects the conditions ot Sale will lie the 
standing conditions of the C- uft ol Chancer) 
and may be obtained upon application at the 
Law Office -of Messieurs Toms & Moore, in 
the Town of Goderich, and at the Chambers 
of the said Master.

HENRY MalDERMOTT.

ISAAC F. TOMS.
V'-ndurs Solicitor.

Dated,this 25th of March, 1867. w9-3t

EXTENSIVE SALE
OF REAL^ESTATE
THE Subscriber has received instructions from 

Mrs. I-aFT. T 'HiEK, to i.fler fur sale by 
Public Auction, on

Saturday, 2?lb day of April, 1867.
at the Huron Auction Mart if not previously 

<li8jH)>eii of, the undermentioned

Valuable Property!
IN the

TOWN tF GODERICH !
lyits Nos. 673 and 660, lying on the South side 
of Montcalm Sheet, opposite the re-i-lence ol 
James XVatson fc*! ,on this property theie |.> a 
good dwelling house, stable» and outhouses, all 
in gwod r.ipair; also a splendid assortment ol the 
< hoicesi Fruit Trees, Currant bushes, m excel
lent order.

Thr -ubscriber would part cularly call the at
tention of i tending purchasers to this sale ns the 
property is in the best part of the town, end 
must lie sold on the day ol sale if not previously 
diNik-sed vie

For terms and particulars appiv Io the sub-

James Smaiil-
Aucuoncer.

Goderich, 50 March, 1867. w9td

itisfactoril
towarde the erection in this place, of a churc 
in connection with the Church of Scotland, 
The plan baa been fixed upon, and much ot 
the building material» baa been drawn to the 
site. With only two or three exceptions all 
the inhabitants around have shown an ex
cellent spirit, and have contiibpted cheerfully 
and liberally, both in a pecuniary way, and 
by the transportation of material to the erec
tion of the edifice. Even Roman Catholic's 
and members of the Society ol Friends have 
lent a helping hand, and several ot those who 
were not asked have, kiudly came foiwsrd 
proffering their aid. T. ho church is to be 
of white brick, with a stone foundation 44 
teet in bight ; the dimensions are 57 feet by
40..tlm side walis Leiwg uUi'Ut 25 feet high
with buttresses ; the windows are to te 
gothic, and the roof corresponding. There 
is to he a vestry attached, and there are to 
be a bellry and bell, which will be a novel 
feature in church building in the rural dis
trict of the West, and will remind many of 
the people of happy cxperincèa in their 
mother country. Accommodation is-to bo 
provided in the area ol the c hurch for 400 
iiereons, and provision is to made for the 
erection of a front gallery in the event of i's 
being required. Altogether the structure 
wi I "be one worthy of the Church of Scotland, 
of the intelligence and weahli of the surround
ing dm.riel, whose beautiful houses and high
ly cultivated fivld-i, suggest an age of 200 
years instead ol only 30. The school house 
-a which worship is ut present performed, is 
much too small lor the congregation, though 
it is mosr inconveniently crowded and every 
inch ot eitiing and standing room is occupied, 
some 'cannot obtain admission. It ie there 
fore proposed to worship during the sumuiei 
months either in the neighboring grove or in 
Mr. Cooper’s ham. There is in connection 
with the charth a flourishing Sabbath seboo: 
and Bible class, conducted by Messrs Blair 
aud jaoodie.

THE FLNI1.NS.

New York, March 23.—The Fenian Si 
nate continued in session the greater _ pari 
of to-day, and will probably not adjourn 
before Tuesday next. No‘hing positive lias 
transpired regarding their deliberations, but 
it is wcil understood that preparations for 
the coming Canadian campaign occupied the 
principal share of their attention. As yet 
nothing has come of the négociations m pro
gress looking to the e-msolidatton of the two 
sections of the organization.

The Cork Examiner of the 9th, says the 
insurrection which lias s« emcd to be suppres
s'd, has 6eirun again to Assume a serious 
aspect in Limerick and Tipperary, and there 
were several thousand Fenians in the Galree 
Mountains, but they Jtad no means of carry
ing on an offensive war, nor could they hold 
their ground against an nltack. These men 
have been drawn from their houses, aud when 
collected together, found no provision made 
to supply them with even the rudvst weapons. 
Finding the? had been drawn into grave 
p«*r.t without their being a possibility of their 
serving the cause, number! of them had re
turned to their homes. Tb'S is the case also 

ih tbos»» assembled in the Tipperary moun
tains. Much panic prevails, but it is unrea
sonable and unfounded. The ^entire north 
and west ut Ireland remains tranquil.

Two QrssTt-»x« Easily An«wer*d.—Why should 
men were t.mr i« ? Because iht-jrare a great protect! n 
to the throat and lungs, and add muvh io thrir personal 
appearance.

Why should we use Bryan's Pulmonic a fern ?»» 
Because when used for coughs, mid*, tickling in the 
t'iront hoarseness Sc., thev set like a charm. Minis
ters and lawyers v*c tbera. physicians recommend 
l em. end sinr-re end pub ic speakers say they are t‘e 
verv be*t med cine in existence for the core of such 
c- -ii.plaints. Sold by all mcdicind dealers, at 26cts per

A Brscn-ir Keys.—The key of the palace, lack-key Î 
the key of the stable, jock-key ; the kev of the convent, 
mon-kev ; the k-y of the kuc-heii. lur-key ; the key of 
the cellar whis-key ; the key for cu-ing colds, front- 
liitcs.sprains, i-ruia» i. hums, is the ••Canadian |*i»ui 
l>cetrmtr,” at tocts per bottle. Sold by all Medicine 
Ue»ler«.

THE markets,

Cortnicn, Mar 26, I8C7
Spring Wheat............ . 1:40 (5» 1:50
vali do ...................... . 91:60 (ft 1:75
Oats,................................... . 0:40 («6 0:46

. 6:00 («;, 7:50
.. 0:50 ([•* 0:57
.. 0:55 '3 0:63

4 heap................... .......... .. 4:00 (o; 5:00
i$—f. cwt.................... .. 6:00 3 6:50
Hides(green) .............. .. .. 6:50 3 0:00

.. 0:14 3 0:15
l'ctatocs,........................... .. 0:60 3 0.75

. 2:00 (fJÙ. 3:00
hv «new "J ton ............. .. 8:00 (<4 0:10

R’/K .................... .. 0:10 (oh 0:00
‘"’hickeus .......................... .. 0:20 <3 0:25
Vlll kl'Vii . ....... -.. .. 0:150 3 1:40
Burk................................. .. 4:00 3 4:50

To the Free and Inde- 
npndent Electors of the - South Biding Huron,

GENTLEMEN:
Hiring rewired tie enannnon. now 

nation, nt the Contention tecentW held in 
Clinton, for tfie R-preMiittllon of goer Rid 
ing in the Cno»di»n Houm ot Common., nod 
baring accepted that nomin.lion, I em no. 
in the field i-a Candid.ie for jour .uffragen 
trusting to » liberal and generous .upport at 
roar hand..

A. the Election, will not. I" prohslnliljr,

l
now being industriously circulated in the 
Riding c% most un British practice, end one 
that I hope will never prevail with Canadian 
Electors—who prize a fair. free. *nd honor
able- contest far above end beyond a mere 
temporarv political triumph), and that you 
will refrain Ircm pledging yoor ibfluenee and 
support to my opponent, until in the Canvass 
and throughout the Corteat, I sha I have %*> 
opportuni«y, before you, ol meeting him fate 
to face, explaining my views and expounding 
my principles, and you shall have had an op
portunity of thus judging of our respective 
qualifications for the high trust we seek at 
yvur hands . „ . .

Meantime. I have the honor to be, 
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant.
M.C. CAMERON. 

Goderich, March 18th, 1867. wn8.

( Journeymen Tailors
WAMTUm.

nnwo OR THREE FIRST-CLASS 
X Coat Hand» wanted. Good wages 

aed steady employment will be given, at

A. SMITH’S
, Clothing Emporium,

East side Market Square.

canvass w«m« •— ——r—• - » . . .of ihe contra 1, m./ I hope h.l .in the 
meantime, you. gentlemen, will --hhold 

such requismena as are

To the Electors of the
North Riding of Huron

Gentlemen, %
At the request of many Electors of 

your Riding, I purpose being a Candidate- 
fur Parliamentary honours at your first 

election.

I am Gentlemen,
Your most obedient Servant.

JOHN HOLMES. 
Ex. M. P. P. of Huron & Bruec. 

Holmestille, March 1867.

Poor Iloreee.

There are thousands of poor horres dragg
ing out a miserable existence, suffering from 
a variety of diseases, rendering them almost 
woithlesa.that would be restored to a healthy 
and sound condition, and a value given to 
them of which their owners never dreamed, 
would they but use the means within theii 
reach. From. 1 to 3 package! ot Darley's 
Arabian Heave Remedy and Condition Medi 
cine will in all cases produce a satisfactory 
result ; hundreds have testified this lact.

Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd 6f Co. is on each 
package.

Northrop 9ç Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., 
proprietors for tho Canadas. Sold by all 
Medicine dealers. w6 lm

LAMBS FOlt SALK.
‘I HE Subscriber offers the following lands 
I for sale,, via : —

A Farm In Tuckersmlth,
Being lot 22, con. 2, Huron Survey, 100 
acres, 76 of which me under cultivation 
The land ie of «scellent quah:y, well water- 
ed, and with hardwood timber. The Town
ship is known to lie one of »ha best in Upper 
Canada for farming. On the lot there is » 
good frame house, frame bate, and out
buildings to eorrespoud. Also a good or- 
chard, of 50 bearing treee.

FARM» IÏTmORRIS,
Being 3."0 nine. compoOd ol S. 1 * end 4, 
eon. e, 200 neree ; 2S act* eader emliee- 
non. The lend being of firs* qnelily tbie is a 
moet desirable farm. Abo S. ) 1» con 3, 
100 aerte. no r'ennng ; e-d ». | of 8. 118, 
von 3, 60 acres, all brat quality of land. 
Term» reaeonahle. Indisputable title». For 
pnOienOra end ‘•™^'°AXpBELL|

lot 22, 2nd con. Tuckersroith. 
Seaforth p.o., March 22, 1867. w9 3m

artnr ^flmusrmtnts

To the Independent 
Electors of the South 
Riding of Huron,

GESTLEMEN :—
Having iccei the nomination at the 

Cunventiun hel-i - . Clinton, on the 15lh inst., 
as Reform Cat-Uitife for the legislative As 
.sembly ol Uutari ), l.i.- south Huron, and 
having accepted tho same, I aiq now prepar- 
«-d to take the fit-Id, and hope to receive a 
liberal support.

the clt-ction will not, probably, take 
place for some time, I shall be able at the 
proper period to make a personal canvass of 
the Riding, when, at meetings to be appoint 
«•d, the views of both parties can be h.-atd 
and coiufiartd ; and in the meantime, 1 trust 
you will not pledge yourselves by requisition 
or otherwise to any other candidate.

I bave the honor to be.
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
ROBERT GIBBONS,

Goderich, March I9ih, 1867. w8

lNOTICE.
IIE Court of Revision for the Township of 

- Goderich, will be held at Holmcsville 
Inn. on Monday the 29th day of April next, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals against 
assessment Ac.

JOHN SU AW,
Township Clerk.

March 25th, 1867. w93

Uolliers Ken! Thle — HotIIo-
«•»>•*» Worms Lozenge* art-a certain and safe remedy 
for Worms m Children and Adults.—As it is a well- 
known and melancholy fact that one great cnii*e oi 
death mining children is from Worm* alone, it cannot 
be too deeply iinpreneeU upon the minds of parents thc- 
nccessitv of closely watching Ihrir ctiildren. By so 
doing, and iindeistandmg the symptom* and true cause 
ol" the disease.thousands ofchildren might be saved from 
earl »-graves. SvMPToMS off Woavs.—The fnllowiug 
area few of Ihe very numetoo* symptoms and diseases 
which are caused by Worms’; deranged appetite, ejna- 
etsted extrem lies, offensive breath, frequent picking at 
Ihe nose, grinding of the teeth during sleep h mines* of 
Ihe twlly, andlrequrnt slimy stools, and sometime» con- 
vuleive fits ; pain in the hea.l and sioir.ach. unquiet 
sleer. finitimgs. tremblings, coughs indigestion, low 
^unis, frightlel dreams.aud a gradual wasting away of

1‘hey are palalaLli and -••If-administered to the child 
—dnve out the worme'thorx uglily without pain, and 
completely eleattee the stoma, h-thereby doing, away 
wi'h the neveesil> of a«lministeniig Castor Oil or other 
unpleasant cathartks—aa H Ihe use of other worm

» Is* hhirh lios'eanlatiie the (ac.-imile sienanloreo 
ViitiiHiir A I,Newcastle, C. IV., who are the 
side propnemrs. r V_

N. II —> *k lor f/otiowty’ Wiirm Loxmgts. S3- and 
lake no other, gj Add "V all the -Iruggws in Ooder 
ck and medicinedaaler* everywhere. w408m

SriEKsTF’S SALE OF LARDS
County of Huron, I t>Y virtue of a writ ol 

to wit; ID Venditioni Exponne and 
Fieri Fnvita for reekliic, issued out ol Her Majee- 
!•’» Court «'f Queen’s Bench, end to me directed 
ageiuai the kmikund leneeientn of Arthur Johnston, at 
tie suit Arthur Johnson, tdamnff. and U illiam Henry, 
Joseph Barker sud James McCoeh. defendents; I have 
seized nnd aikeu io Execution all the right, title «nd 
mieresl of the said Arthur Johnston, in and to Iota 
numbers IT tê, lA SO, SI and «. south side ot ttoulh 
Fire Lia that pan of the ViUege of JUneanUne. know» 
as Williameburgh in the County ol HructLeonlatiiinjgby
which and» and tenements I shall ofier for mis at mr 
office, m me Court Home, in the Town of Uodench, on 
Toeailav, the thirtieth day of April next at the hour of 
Twtvdèf th. dork, — JO|,N MACDONALD

MwrWefBa
Sheriff’s Office. Ooderich, ) l
r «th March, ten. Ç

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

Female
nencriptii 
ician Exi 
Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the' » 
cure ol all‘hose peinliil and. dangerous diseases 
to which lhe leiuale constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess ami remove* all obstructions, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on .

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly ^ited It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly n-*itod with regularity.

Each bottle, prive One Dollar1, bee rathe Gov
ernment stamp of Great Britain to prevent couu-

CAUTION .
Tfwet PU!» thou/d not U taken Infernale» Junng 

the FlttS’l THREE MONTHS of Preg 
nancy, a» they are ture tohrtng on Mitear- 
rtage, bur at any other time they are »afr. 
la all cases of Nervous and Spinel Affect tons, 

Pams in the Back and Limb*. Fatigue on slight 
exertion. Palpitation < I the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure wliec all 
other means have failed i and althoueh a power- 
till remedy, do not costain iron, calomel, anti- 
monv, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the ^miphlet around ench 
package, which should be catehi.ly preserved.

Sole agent lor the United Statesand Canada*, 
JOB vlUSKS, Rochester, N.Y.

N. B.—S 1.00 and six po-tage stamp*, enclosed 
to any authorizcil scent will insure a ootllv con
tain, tig lilt v Pills, I y return mail;

NURl HRUlf* LYMAN,
Newcastle,G. W.,general 

agent tort'enada.
ty» Sold in Godciirli by Parker be Cattle nnd 

F.Jor-Um; Gaidincr « "Co., Bayfield ; James 
Beni hum. Kogei ville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H. 
Combe. Watts 5c Jebb, G-loton, Secord, Luck
now; E. Hickson, Sea tort a, and all Medivuu. 
Dealer* w3b-lv

N. B.— All parties indebted to the 
Subscriber'will please call and settle at 
oncé, and all parties having claims 
egiinst the same will present them for 
payment.

A. SMITH.
Godericli, March 11, 18GG. w37

ROYAL OAK HOTEL,
LUCKNOW.

JAMES CAMPBELL, Proprietor.
BEST OF WINES & LIQUORS. 

Good Accommodation fur Travellers,
MOOD 8TAÏ1UNG AMU ATTENTIVE HOOTI CHS 

Lucknow, 5th March, 1866. w8tl

jtbtw a r e ,
DEALER IN LAW BLANKS,

Law Lithographer and La w Printer,
16 Toronto Sthekt, Touoxto.

AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED STOCK 
of Blanks conetautlv on hand of Ihe 

most reliable kind. Blanks printed and 
lithograped to order on the shortest notice. 

(£3r Country ordeis promptly attended to. 
March! F. 1867. w7 3ie

Auction & Commission.
GODERICH A CLINTON 

Established ISSU.’
^ALE9 of Miscellaneous Piopcrty in Co.lerirh 
O every Ssturday, and m Clitilod every XVcd-

Money advanced on Property f.r immediate 
ne'e and prompt returns made-

Farm Moc-lc and other Sales punctually attend
ed to throughout th? futility.

G. M. 1 ULEMAN’3 Auction Mart, 
w61 Market bquare,Ut«dench

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
APPRAISER to the Trust and Loan Company 

ot Upper Canada.
O. AS. TRUEMAN,

w6j Market Square, Code rich

Land Office,
ARfOISTER of Improved] Farm* and Wild 

Land lor Sale.
G M. TRUEMAN,

Goderich, March I, 18H7. Market Square.

FARM FOR SALE.

CONTAINING 50 acres of good Farming 
Land about SS'acres, of which are clear

ed, it is wch watered, log house and <>s>n, 
situated 2\ miles from the village ot Tees- 
water on me gravel rond, will be sold. A 
bargain ! For particulars apply to

JOHN LOGAN,
Teeewater p. o. 

Col rose, March 10, 1867. wS

J. D. CAMERON,
MAX REMOVED FROM TW*CENTRAL TO

The Bayfield Hotel !
(formerly kept by Mr, Luby.)

/CONSTANTLY on hand, the beat of Liquors, 
vV Cigars,6cc. and an attentive l.osllci, nnd 
by Stric t attention to business hope* to merit a 
shaie o!"public patronage.

Bayfic-fd. March h. iMi7. _______ w7 Cm

ALL RIGHT A6A1N.
LARGEST

Photograph Gallery i*
WITH A

New & Mcgniflcont Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOM8 .

E. L. JOIIXSOV
BEGS to inform hi* rod patrons, end the puMi-:

general!/., that hi- Im*. nt inm-li c«|iviim*. 
fitted up his rooms, m STEWARTS* New 1$ n-fc 
Him . corner or Hamilton street and Squirt», 
Goderich, in such a *ttic a* to render them the 
ffueal in thecoimlrv.unif the h st adapted f.ir the 
accomplii-hmi-ut ol lirat-clMsa work in ho delicate 
and Uvauutul urt. Those desirous ol having Pic-

on i i:Y> r k >•.
taken will please bring in the morning. . 
Photographs taken in every Style 
knrwn M the art, and OM Ambrotvprs and Da 
guerrotyi»c* copied as Plmtoyntph*, A large 
Stock vt Gilt atwl po.se - Wo. k! F ruines ahvayaOn 
band. Also ALtiU MS, very cheap.

K. L. J , in rcturntmr thank* lor t luMibvral 
patrorage of the past, It-ela sat istrod that fVccnt 
improvements will enable him to u:erit a cuntimi- 
unev and iiu-ica»c ul «he same,

E. L.JJH SOX. 
Goderich, March 1, 1SC7, wt'tt

SHERIFFS SALE OF LARDS.
ot Huron ^ gY virtue el four Wr> off

T o Wit : . 1 D Alias Fien Facia*-------
out olHer Maierty’a County Court el the United 
Counties of Hurou and Bruce, and to.me directed 
ag*irai the Lands and Tenement* of Walter 
Alcxamler, et the suits of Adam Hope. B- 
Scarth and James J. Evan», I have re-isod and 
taken in Execution the following property, via t 
all the rir.ht title and interest «.1 the said defend 
ant. in and to lot luunher seven utile sixth con- 
<-e»Mon ut the Vowrfh'p ofOri-y in the County of 
Humn contuii tng < ne.iiiindrtfd.acre* be the same 
more nr Ie.**, whirl} Lands nnd Ieittuaenle I shall 
offer for Sale. *t itiv rlfire. iu the Court House, 
in the T wn dl tiuderii h, on "I'tiewlev the four
teenth day ol May next. <u the hour of twelve of 
the vluck", noon.

Jt.HN M.l). NAI.M,
5-hcrid Huron.

SheriflN Ôflîci'. Goderlt-h, #
Fvuruarv. 5th .867. \ w6

NOTICE

ALL those inusbtrol to-1lie late firm of It.
& (1. -F. .Stewart, either hr note or book 

account, are nM^uested to pay. the eame 
G. F. Stewart at once, and save coats.

R. & O. F. STEWART.
Goderich Feb. I5ih, 1867. If

Leedon aid Paris Treatucnt

DR. JOHNSON'S
Office and Disoensary,

No. 64, Little St. Junes Sum,
MONTREAL

Forthe Cure o. Chronic Complaint*, Scrofula, 
Mer voue Dehilit /, Diteate» oj the Blood, 

Seminal Weal-netsand all 
• Female Complaints*

DR. JOHNSON,L ATE OF LONDClf, ED1N
burgh and A*an*, devote» his attention, ex 

cluaively, to the Treatment of the Complaints 
referred loin tin* notice". Many years experience 
in Europe, and the British Colonie», enable* him 
" » perform some, very remarkable cure? ; and bie

Among the most important of modern medical 
disc iveries stands ibe 

CAN ADI XN FAIN DESTROYER!
Asa Family Medicine, it is Well ami favorably 

known, relieving thousands from, pains to the 
Si-le, Hack and hcad.Coughs, CoUls.^ore throat, 

Sprain*. Bruises, Cramp* in the Stomach,
C notera morbus, Dysentery, Bowel com- 

piatnls, Burns, Scalds, Frost Bilee,
Arc., flee.-, Ac.

The üANADIAX FAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the public for a length o lime, 
and wherever use** is well liked, neverflailmg 
ii. a single instance to give permanent relief when 
timely used, an-1 we have never known a single 
case of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
been proper,y followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
'are deliglited with its operations, and speke in 
the highest terms ol" its virtues and magical af-

Wespeak front experience in thie matter.''hitv*i 
ing tested it thoroughly, and Vierelorè those who 
are suffering 1mm. any of the complaint* for 
which it is rrc.ommeuUed may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

I he astonishing efficaev ol the Canadian Pain 
Des?rover in curing the dieeases for which it ie 
recommended, and its wonderful success m sul>- 
.Imng the torturing pain* of RlieumatiMn, aud in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to n high 
rank in the list ol remedies for these complaints. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers in 
all pait; of the country 1er lurlher supplies, and 
each testifying as to the universal satisfaction it
8 The Cann.li* n Vain Destroyer never tail» *o 
give iinineoiaie relief. All meut 
it. Physicians order and use 
will be‘without it after once trying 

Price only 25 cents per oottle.
A All orders should Ik* addres to

MHUH l F w LYMAN, 
Newcastle,C. W 

General Agent for Canada. 
g3-So!d in Goderich l>v Parker Ac Cattle and 

F. Jordan; Gardiner * Co. B*vfie!d; James 
Bentham. Itogerville; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H. 
Combe. Walla Ac Jebb. Clinton; Secord, Luck
now; E. Hickson, >eaforlh. and ah Medn-me 
Dealer*. w3«

facilities tor obtaining the best and laies: reme
dies are .such, being in correspondence with the 
moat celebrated physicians ol the old world, that 
liecan offerinduceinenla to the unfortunate ol a 
speedy and perfect cure.

83» Stbk noth to tub Weak:'— Dr John 
soil’» Remedies will restore in a very short time, 
ol Whoareinllicted with Nervoua Debility, Loss 
ofMemorv. Vigor,Are.

S3- Young \1k.n, Take Notiur,—There is an 
evil habit olten contracted l>y boys nt school, 
which grows no with them manhood; the 
effects ol this evil practice is most depl.irat le, 
olten produenginsanity. Arc., Arc. All who sre 
afflicted should apply to Dr Johnson immediately 

- and lie will effect a speedy and nerfect cure,
S3* Diseases or ihk Blood, Arc.—h ie a 

n eiancholy tact mat thousands tall victims to 
1 iseaseo vmgto the unskillul and improper Use 
of nercurv. Dr. .lolmson’s Compound Syrup 
will thoroughly erad;cute all dis auvsirisingfmto 
a diseased or impure state ul the blood. Remedies 
t -rwsrded in safety to ajny address Ufflce hours 
from 8 till 12, and from 2 till S. All coinmumca- 
t mis should be ad,.re*»ed, Ur. Chas. F. Johnson, 
61.Little St. JamesStrcei,Montreal,C. E.

Auction Sale!
OF

TVT o 3XT E3 "ST
AT

BIGHT I-Klt CENT

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. B. BAIN'S
Chancery and Law Office, Crabb'a block 

Goderich.
Qoderieh. March, Rth, 1867. ew55

VALUABLE

PROPERTY
ON ACCOUNT OF TUE

TRUST AND LOAN
Company df Upper Carttftfa.

WILL be sold by Public Aoirtion, at the 
Sate Itoeis of G. M. Tit U EM AN, 

Goderich, on

FRIDAY, the 29lh MARCH NEXT
At Noon,

Under power of sale contained in a Mort
gage made by Patrick Flanagan and wife to 
the a'ore Company, Lots numbers Forty- 
Five, Forty-Six, and Forty Seven, in the 
First Concession, north of the Durham Road, 
and Lot number Forty Six in the First Con- 

heme dealers keep ( cession, south of the Durham Road, in the 
vine u* "° y Township of Kincardine. An excellent farm 
y 8 containing 200 acres, more or lees, with

good log dwelling and barn.

Terms of Sale Very Lib
eral. 3

Ten per cent of the purchase money to be 
paid in cash at the time cf sale, and terms for 
the balance will then be made known.

Deeds, Abstract ot Title, Mortgage, Ac.. 
can be seen at the Office of the Solicitors or 
at the place of sale.

Farther and full information can bo ob
tained on application to the Commiseionere of 
the Trust and Loan Company of Upper 
Canada, Kingston ; Ms-sera. Macdonald. 
Patton A Mâcher, Solicitor», Ac., Kingston : 
or to the under»!'»nm!,

O. WI. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer, Goderich, C. W

Kingston, 21st Febtuary, 1867. 3tw6

KERR, BROWN & MACKENZIE,
HAMILTON,

announce to the trade the receipt of a portion of their spring 
importations of

STAPLE AMD FANCY DRY GOODS.
They will wninne to open ont finrini the prenant month, s iwiy complete ameitm.ot e 

’ Good» suitable for the

Cash end prompt paying dealers er.pdrtteal.rly united to call and inspwt.- 

Hamilton, March 6,18tT. ____ wT t

County of Huron
agricultural so-y

Sp:lng Exhibition.

AN Exhibition toiine^icd with the above 
Society ol

Spring Seeds, Stallions & Bulls
will take place at OvUEHlv'll,

Wednesday. 3rd day ol April, 18-i7,
when the following nrrnwnme wi'l be awarded i

SPRING HEEDS
Best 10 bii*lu*ls Soring Wheats'-, 3n<! do Ç? (?0 
3rd flô; Itest 10 hush* <J»l8 $3. 2nd du 2.1*0, 3id 
do • 00; lies! 10 bi|-h* I’ea* $3 00, 2nd do 2.00. 
3rd <to 1.00; be*t ID bush* Bariev $3.00,-• 2nd tin 
2 00,3rd da I 00; Ik-m bush 1 ithotlir >c<-u $1 50. 
2nd do l .00; l*e*t 2 hmtiia C.orn I UÔ. 2.id do 75e, 
3r«ldo ffOe; 1**M Itiinti Flax deed 1,50,2nd do $1.

All Hie Seed* taking preuiium* t«i lie *uld Io 
lhtt men.tier» ot the S.K-irty only, on the Khow 
day, nt a price not toex«-ecd 124 cents per bunk»- 
over ard above the inni kvt price on tmil day,ex
cept the W ueitt un which on advance of 2,lc per 
bushel w.ll b- chwigel over and above Ihe mar
ket price on that dnv.

STALLIONS & BULLS.
Beat Stallion lor gcr.eiu! purpose* . . . . $14 00

2nd no............................................ ID 0D
Bcsi Bull of any cla*e. ........... 6 <k!

2nd do 4 00
3id do, . ......................   3 00

The Slnlliona taking premium* musl t-nll eveiy 
ninth duv at tne following place*, durirg Inc 
*ca*on. vis : Goderich town, Smith*» Hill, Col- 
burne, Foiter’a Hill, Cudericli township and 
l.lintou.

O. M.TKÜEMAN, Sec’y. 
f-iotknch, March 4th, ___ w6td

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS,
County «'f Huron, # T> Y virtue ol a Writ of 

To Wit: { ID Fieri Facias ie«ui 1 out
ol Her Majesty*» (.’mirty four! ot the Unitvil 
Counties ol Yoik and Feel, and to me directed 
against the l.an<fs mid Tellement* ol David 
Clerk nnd J.une* Cl ink, at the so 1 ot the Bank 
of Muni ran.. I nave m-ixtd and tak<-n inExecution 
the following properly, vis : all, and singular that 
certain parcel or trm lot land and premise* situ ite 
lying arid I ring in the Township t-f Colborne, in 
the County ol Huron and I’rovinru ol Canada 
containing by ad measurement one -hundred acre* 
be the same more or !e*e, bring composed of lot 
miinlwr nine in tbe ninth concewioa, Western 
division of the *aid towmthip, which Land* and 
Tenement* I shall offvi ol 8ale, at my olfit-e. m 
the Court Hou e, in ti e Town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday th« twenty firth day of June next at the 

ot twelve of the clock, noon.
JOHN MACDONALD.

Sbsnff II,
Sheriff's office, Goderich. >

18ih March, 1867. i »8

D E M TJJ8 TRY.

WANTED BY MU. MtJ.HdLSÔN, • Yonne 
Mar of good ml. 1res*, who ta desinua ol 

Hudying dvntieti y. ap|uy by letter pr.-rnnl, or m 
person, at In* loom* over the i*oat Udicv, Weet 
Street, tloflericn.

12th Man h, 1867. W7tf

WAIVTLl)
A good tenant for the West half of Lot N'. 
11. in the ninth noncession, West division. 
Col borne. ’27 acres h.tely owned and occupi 
ed by David Clark. Esq. Apply to

SINCLAR A WALKER. 
Colhorne, March 21, 1867. wD4i*

PRINCE OF ORANGE HOTEL 
DUNGANNON.

A IlI.AC lt.
l*ronri«‘tor.

Amp!«- accomniodation-. 
ch. ice liijuors and gnod at
tendance.

Duiigaimi'it, Mar 21. lt>67

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Goderich Post Office, cn 

the 20tli March, 18G6,
Armstrong James 
Rncori A. C, 
Beckett A.
Burns David 
Benoit E 
Bradny John 
Boyd Mary Mis# 
Blair Wn. (2) 
Bennett Wm 
Campbell Angus

Kerr Thomas
King W *
Lawn Alexander 
l.outit James 
Morrison Angus 
Murchison A 
Middleton Charles 
Marlin John 
McDonagh E 
McEwen S John

CarkriffCatlierin Miss McConnell James (2j
C-srke James 
Carrol James 
Collins John 
Carr Maggie Miss 
Cant!in Thomas (2)
Uropen Thomas 
Coûtas Thomas Copt,
Dunster George 
Donuehau Robert 
I'M ward Geo 
Elkott Anne Miss 
Elliott John
Faulkner Jeremiah(3) Spray Mr 
Finlay John Schroder Wm

Nichol Robert 
Osbuldi-ston A-ex 
Philip X\Tm Mis ** 
Pitiie Mariah 
Rosa E A J (2) 
Robertson Mrs XVm , 
Smith Ann Miss 
Smith A J Miss 
Sutherland Angus 
Stanton George 
Rchoffield Mr 
Smiiy Margaret Mrs

Finlay XVm 
Galbraith Daniel 
,Gleeson Edward 
Gilmore Thomas 
Haiman Edward 
Higgins Edward 
Hannah John 
Ketr Annie Miss 
Kern Anthony (2> 
Kuapp Amos Rev

Thompson Henry 
Thompson Jessie Miss 
Welsh Johii 
Wilson John 
Wilkin John 

.XVa'ters J M Miss (2) 
XValsh Margaret Miss 
Warren G Mrs 
Williams Jane Mrs 
Whitely Robt Mis 

ARCHIBALD DICKSON
Pist Master.

Farm for Sale.
rHJ Subscriber offer* lor sale, South half et 

Lot !•. con 18. Lucknow, Town snip of 
WawatMwh, 75 acres cleared and well farmed, 

with good spring crack rundiug thronsh it.. A 
pood log bare, frame shed* and stable. Log 
dwelhnr boose w ith frame addition, fwo pump*, 
one el tbe bouse Sad one at the hern, e good 
bearing orchard. Appiv at tfce jreinfeee to 

ALKX. CAMERON.
Goderich, March SI, 1*7, w»4t»

SHEHIFF'3 SALE Ol1 LANDS.
County of Hu-on, ( T>X' virtue ol a Writ of 

'Ti* Wit: t XJ V’vi.diironi Exp.maaia-
#uc«l out o| nor Vaj-ay*.- Count* Court of Ihe 
.’oiir.ty oI.MmIiIV* x,/mdto me UiiccM OK«in*t 
the Liiiida ami Tenement* ol J. bn t’uly, ul the 
anil of Lew.s Harvev Smith end Alien Smith 
Fisnèr. 1 haveneized and laker, in Execnttun the 
teüowmg property, viz : all end MUgular llmne 
certain pi.n-el* or In.i-t* ol lamia and p-emisea 
Minute lymu and l»eing in the Towii-liiji of Turn- 
herrv, iii Ihe Vom.ty «•! Huron, and Pmvinw of 
Canada, «nntamintr hv adn-ras m-mviit eighty 
Ih-eeacrew lie the s-.ime irore t r les.*, being com
pos'd, first of the whole of lot numln-r twettly.fire 
m cuncexaion t", vl the -aid Township,except lt,e 
westerly liirt v w rva’•! the *etd Ivt, In-rett. tore con
veyed to one %’amui*i M. Walkei. by indenture 
tfcuimg diitv t*’v tith «lay of December, AID.
I >65, a ltd secondly of the whole vf lut number 
twenty-six in t-on.-«onion V. ot the Slid Tow n- 
ahip.exvt pi, the weeterley fifty acre* of the said 
lot •leietuivtecvmeyed to one H»millow Griffith 
l>y hide -turc bckrifc dnie the btb day ul Se|>teie- 
L-er, A. I). 18.-5, whieh land* and tv leim-nis I 
shall offer l-r «*»!«:, hi my vfflev, in the Court 
House, in the town of Goderich, on Tuesday the 
MXleeuih d.iy ol April m-xl, at the hour of twelve 
ul the clock, uoori.

JOHN MACDONALD,
■ if In. riff H»

Slierill’s O Tice, Gvdmch, I
ISih Man'll. Ibti7. I w8

SHEHIFx'S SALE OF LANDS
Cou 1y nt Huron, * TiX* virtue of a writ of Ven 

Tô Wit: % Jj ditiuni Ex^KOia» issued
out ol Her Msj *6t>*s County t'vnrl ol the United 
«■ouiitic* vf liumn ami Brni-c, and to me J'reeled 
again*! Hie icmd* and Tenement* vf Joseph 
Bacoiijiir , Mt ihe Miit of Unie* Jamie-on. I have 
wised and taken in Execwt «m ihe following pro
perty, viz ell Ihe right tillvand iuterint of the 
raid delenda.il in ai d io lot niimla?r 17 ii: the first 
■oiicessniii *--uih vl I it- DihIihih Itoad, in the 
township of Brant, and county of Prints contain- 
me 50 ««-re*, which 1.anile and lenemeiits I ahull 
•fier lur *nle, at nv Office, in the Court House 
n the town or Goderich, on Tue-day the tilth 

dev of March next, at the In-urol lw«.ve uf the 
clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff , U.

Sheriff** Office,(todurir h,f
2nd February IS*»7. « w3

The above *ale i* pv*t|a»iierl till Tiiewlav Ihe 
12th day ul March, at t he a une lime and place.

Th* above sale is further postponed til! 
I9tk March, 1867, same hour and place.

Tl e above is sale further postponed until 
Tuesday the 26l.li March. At same time and 
place.

Tho above s»Ie i* Iu thvr postnoned until 
Tuesday the 9tli d iy April nest; at same 
place and hour.

Goderich. March 27, 1857.

Mortgage !
TXEFAGLT Wain* Iran an*, le irfêi^e 
U J a Mortgage made hr Thome* B. Vae , 
Ere-y aed George lumbal (eml Heir gme 
loiai:* for thojkirpoae «ffeemag dowerAfoeGae dele the Usd Septembe., le!$7 Tbe fehewi*2 
property will be eiffd by PHd Awuoa el G. M. 

TOLLMAN'S Awctiod *oeeie,"ee •»*

Second day of April, ieH, il tt loon,
under the powers cooleinld iû t6ê éêjâ foortisge 
vie: Lot running number One Thowend and 
Forty-eighs on the Harbor Flat ie theenil Town 
of Gaderu-h. TWéi deal ur credit. Deed to bp 
a tree under the rower» contained ie Mortgage 
Fur lertber penicu'era epplv to

D. SHADE GODDING,
.... Soliciter lor Mortgages'. 

Dated 16tb January, 1667. wflitf

Mortgage Sale of Land.
__ of e Mortgage by tbe late John ti»* (hi*
wife joining lor the purpoee of herring her dow
er) hearing date the Filler nib day of December; 
>66. The following properly will be aold bv 

Public Auction et U. M. TRUEMAN'S Auction 
booms oa tbe , , 4.

Twenty-third toy Of April etxt, fit li
noon, under the power* contained ie the he id 
Mortgage, vis:—Ld* number* One on ibe Har
bor Flat, and Lot Fifteen on eoutb skie of Wwt 
street, in the Town of God-rmh. Terme ce ah nt 
credit. Deed to he givun under the powers « un
twined m the said Mortgage. For further particu
lars appiy to • • v

D. SHADE GOODING. . 
Solic itor for Mortgagee*. 

Dated lCth January, 180.

ïo the Friends of Progress,

A conviction of the superior meritt of The 
London Cumroevciul College and Seram 

ary, Ims. evidently, lucane well established 
in the minds of th« Canadian Public. That 
its worth i* begin,itiig to be appreciated, is 
evinced in the fact, that .

UPWARDS OF 200 STUDENTS
Arc now connect, d with our classes, which it 
undoubtedly, more than are in attendance at

Any other two Commer
cial Colleges in Ca- 

. , , . nada:
And. wiint is still mute encouraging, tins 

number is cwratintly increasing. XXV expect 
that it will continue to d,j so, lor, we have 
always contended that a Thoroughly Practi 
i al Coitise ol BusiiicsM Training,couple.I with 
strict integrity and a sincere t egard lor the 
Welfare uf our studei.ts. was sure, sootier or, 
later, to win the confidence of thu Cuinmutiily 
nt large. The fails, in tins case, l.hve fully 
di-inonstiBted tint tins was a correct conclu 
sioii. XX'e hvH' tly thank the Public for their 
patronage so liberally bestowed, and would 
at the same time, «Mure them, that, in fhv 
future, as in tire pnat, il shall be our constant 
aim, to so deal wuh ami teach cur Students, 
as to.Sfcure the genuine Hnproviil of the 
V'iar ami the flood. It we Imve the cooper
ation ot these, we cannot fad to succeed ; for, 
we have promises to this effect, which me ns 

sure as the Ererliisting Hills.” XVe would, 
therefore, say to all who are,about to em 
bark in liu-uttees Lire,us Moses suit! to Hubab 
** Come wiili us mid we will do thee good, 
fur, Tbe Lord hath spoken good concerning 
Israel.'’ Our mode f instruction is iu- the 
highest <f*‘gu.c

8V?TF.MaTtf nn,» PKÆTIPAL
AMI WE

Offer îirtVMiitiiKe* wliis’Ii tire 
ioitnti tti no oilier Co ni au or*

< Ial College.

For Circular and Order of Excrcist s.please 
address, with stamp,

J. W JONES,
Principal London Cumincrrmhcutfegc, 

Lvivlvn, c . W.
Februwiv 25th, l-t»7. w2 Cmq

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

HIE WELL KNOWN

Maitlandvüle Hotel
SITUATED on the corner of the Nortlrern 

Gravel Itoad to Lucknow, one mile from 
Code rich, nnd wi’hin n.ie hundred and sixty 

yard* of-the Goderich SALT WoKKd now in 
opèr.itiuu» T5i* pri»p«rly Jtf Iwàirtilully *iïuute<l 
for a tialt Well, cviitammg one acre and one 
eiglitu nf land, with a large two-»torv Brivk- 
Hotvl, fitly six by lm tv mi, ami a Luiye Hal! 
attached thereto" wffh good "tilaUing and other 
Out-huildiug«, "J here i* * never filling spring at 
the rear vr ihe projiertv sufficient to supply all 
the water required tor burmg.â Salt Well.

Also for Sale, Lot to. "t 19/
In the Town of Goderich, situated on the IFeat, 
aide ol Victoria street, n corner lot adjtining the 
Plaining Factory, witb a Brick Home and a 
Frame Stable thereon |

And also Lot Ho. 1017,
In the Towit te Goderich, rilu^ed oa the" Voflb 
side ol East street, near the Iluilnnid Matron, 
with a good Frame House aflti large Stable there-

A rieur title ran be given for the whole.
The above property will la» sole on reasonable 

lerni>to*uit puri-basera. For particulars apply 
to B L. DVYLE, Barrister, 3rc., Guderwffi. ur 
O. M. TRUEMAN, Oudencb, or the*ubscribei.

C. SHANNON. 
M»«dr ndville, T*p of Colburoe,

February I8tb, 1A." Iyw4 a

NOTICE—All persons are herebyeeuiiohed
again*! purchasing or negotialiar two" 

Notes of hand made by Robert Mill»» end Hrig h 
Milieu, (a favor ol their sister Anne Millm, as

zr**4 **■ ^ rssYz'Ltz*
lowick, March Tib, 1S<7. Twit

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

THE Creditor* of tire undersigned are notified, 
to meet at tbe Law office of Messieurs 

Toms * Moore, in tho Town of Gqdenvh, is the 
county of Huron, on Wednesday the tenth stay, 
of April next, at the hour o! ten of Ibe dork ig 
the foiesoon. for the purpose of recmvmsr slate-, 
mrnt* of hie affairs and of naming an Assignee 
to whom he may make aa awsignemenl under 
the above Act. ... -a/i

Dat-d at Goderich, ie the County el Her*,' 
this 80th day ol March, A. D.. Igt 7.

JAMES WATSON,
TOMS * MUOKE.

Solicitors for Insolvent. wf

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1M4.

Pro.mce ofCin.il., , In Ihetkra.l, Coerl «Ali. 
County of Hnfon. 1 County of Hums.
In the Matter of Donald Mel avieh an 

On Wednesday the thirteenth « 
the undersigned will app«y to IL_ ,
•aid Court, for a discharge under toe______ _
J Dated at Umton, this »hth day of March. À. D.,'

_ < D. McTAVMH.
S.M*LOOMSON • , ...

Attorney for inao!vent. wist »

er toe sold i

lây aest, 
gt tbe

INSOLVENT ACT OF tHH.

Province ot Canada, / in the County Court of the 
County or Huron. 1 County ofHunm.
In the Matter ot William and Edward Cowee, 

Insolvent*. ,
Oa Wednesday tfce thirteenth day otMayaext. 

the undersigned will apply to the Judge ot the 
■■id Court lor auiecberxe under tbe said act.

Dated atCliatea,tbirlSta day of March, AV 
D., 1867.

william cowan, 
EDWsiirij oo Wan!

8. MALCOMSON
Attornev for Insolvents. trim

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Province ot Canada #TN the f?ooety Ceûrt of 
County of Huron t JL the County ot Huron. 
In the Matter ol Henry Haaeke.an I mol reel.

Notice i* hereby give* that on Moodev the 
twenty-seventh onj ol May neat, at tbe boer ot 
ten ol the clock, ie the lurenooe. or aa soon aa 
couneel can b» beard, the underaigoed will epplv 
to the Judge of the said court lor a discharge un
der the said Act. »

GoJUnch, 19th Merck, A. D.^IP67.

9 Attorney forfnfixdieetaV
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Province-of Canada, i In tbe Oouenr e 
County of Huron, « county of Huron.

of Ihe
County of Huron, * county of Huron.
In tbe Mattes ol 1‘eter Strum bud George Ooutts 

as copartners and PetorStraith, individually, 
laaoivenûi.

On the thirteenth dev of May next,'at ten efthe 
dock, in the forenoon,’ the undersigned Will ap
ply to the Judge ot the-aeid court, al Aie chamber»,' 
in the Town of Goderich, m «aid eewty, for a 
discharge under ihe aakl Act.

Dated at Goderich, m the Couety of Heree, 
this wooeddav of March, A D., 18b7.

PETEK tifSAlTH aed 
OEOlUBCOUThJ ae

co-partners and
PETKR STSAITH, miintmBj. 

M. C. CAMEKON
Solicitor for liwffvents.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
Province of Canada. \ Ïo ihe County Coeri 
County of Huron. > of the Ceegÿ ml 

ToWit: , J Huron. , 
in Ihe matter ot John Stewart, an Ineolteef.' 
AN the twenty-fifth day of April mt% She 
V undersigned will apply to the Judge of 
the said Court for A discharge under tAe eaid

Dated at the. Town of Goderich, m (te 
County of Huron, this 19th day of February, 
A. D. 1867.

JOHN 6TBWABT.
TOMS A MOORE,

Solicitors for Insolvent. fiwtffif

insolvent Act of 1864
In the matter oj charte» Day», an fiaoL

vent. ■

HV virtueoftbe àuihnrity vested in me,.he uàfllc* 
ol ihe estate of the above named msolveel, muter

Kvisions of tin- «hove act, I shall offer for sale in' 
iri Room, m the Town of tioderich.on, fftritr, 
thetwelrtliclaÿ <«f l ebruary next, at Twelve o’clecii 

noon, all ihv rig it. titleaiai nurrest of the said inenlreol. 
in ami to that ct-iiaui parcel of land and premise* sitaaie 
in the Towuahm of Tumla-rry and County of Heree, 
vniitainiiix two acres, be the same more or lea*, being 
i-oni|*Hiedof part of lot numtwrt wenty-tour inconcoeeioi* 
U, in the said t'ownshipoi Turntxrry. with the halldtega 
thereonerented. and known as Day's Hotel.

ti. 1’OLLOCfc, . 
Official>s»iguée for H.À à 

Omctal A**ign**'eOffii-e. t .
ioderich.aoih Oct.,tees, f *ilM

The. above sale ie postponed till Tuesday, 
the 16th day of April next, at the above ties’ 
and plaCe. S. POLLOCK.

Ami"***.
God«rich.F«t>. 11, 1867. —3ldp

County el Huron,

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS,
inron, ) Tl Y virtue of £ writ of 

S JD Fieri Facia» taeurd Oet 
) of Hef Majesty’» Court ol 

Qfteeti'a fieri! fi. and to me directed against the 
Land* and Tenement* ol Mary Howell, et 
Mill of Hamnett llffi. I have seised and taken .jw 
Execution the following property, via: all the 
right tine and interest of the aaid deienaeet ie 
and to llioet' certimi pnrcels aud tracta ol Lee* 
situate lyi g and Iwmg in the township pf Albe- 
marle. iu the <*ounly cf Bruce, containing by »4- 
inewenrenient tsfo hundred acre* of land he th* 
s.ime mure or. lee*, beii-g composed of Lute ao*, 
her* 31 and 32. in the fourth concession. Beat e# 
the Bury R«>ad cl ;he alvresa-d township of Albe
marle, which Lands ahîl Tenemedi* f shall oSê^ 
for wile at my oifice in tne Court House, m tbe 
town of Gvtlerich on Tuesday the Eighteenth 
day of June next, el the boer of Twaive of foe 
clock aoon.

John McDonald
Sheriff of M*rO*j s 

Late Hgroa 4 Braes. 
Sheriff’s Office,Goderich, I

bib March, lb«i7. $ , Wt

aHERIFF’S SALE OF LATOB.
mt'y of Huron i Df virtue gf » Writ 4f 

to wn ! 4 JL# Fieri Feeiee issued met
of Her Majesty’» County Court ol the Ua i led 
Counties ol Huron and Bruce, and to roe directed 
•gainst the Land* and Tenement» of AedreiW S» 
Uouinlock, al Ihe suit ol John MoUatt. i keep 
seited and faken in Execution the * 
property, vii : art the right title end I 
the said défendant in and to Let aea 
seven Jarvis' urvey.ro tne Village ot 8
the « ounly pf Huroi., which Iced» as _ __ _
meats 1 at all offer lor 8ale,fo rojr office. » Ibe 
Court He use. in the Town efGodeNcb,oeTee* 
day tbe twenty Aith day uf Jeee wit, at Ike beet 
of twelve. f tbe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
aomf, town.

STEPHEN,
ion Ifc. Conti ef $».!■<■ 
ofStefWe, wtil *• SnM-eS- 

«-til d.r of Aril. ISO,

Coen of tt.vi.ioo 
1er Ih. Township

• ISa. *,«(
aPBotr- !rt:;


